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2024 Pro Incentive Package 
 
We would like to invite you and your students to join us for the 2024 Nashville Dance Classic to be held August 29 
through September 2, 2024. We would like to offer you the following Pro-Am incentives: 
  
                         Total Top Teacher Awards increased to at least $3,700. Could be more based on attendance.  
                           1st: $600  2nd: $500  3rd: $350  4th: $250  5th: $150 for both Pro  leader and Pro follower.  
 
Tier 1: Pro bringing at least 1 student dancing no less than 7 dance entries   
Free Weekend pass  
Tier 2 :Pro bringing no less than 3 students dancing no less than 32 dance entries 
combined  
Free Weekend pass 
One room night 
One Sunday breakfast buffet ticket  
Tier 3: Pro bringing no less than 5 students dancing no less than 64 entries combined  
Free Weekend pass 
Two room nights 
One Saturday breakfast buffet ticket 
One Sunday breakfast buffet ticket   
8 Dance Championship Dance entries as well as Swing & Hustle dance entries do not count towards 
dance entries for the above listed pro incentives, only Pro-Am Country dance entries.  
You will need to make your own hotel reservations and we will reimburse you at the event for the 
qualified contract. Pro’s can join together to achieve multiple room nights, with a maximum total of 2 nights. 
  

 To book your room reservation go to www.nashvilledanceclassic.dance and click the link for the  
Franklin Marriott Cool Springs  

700 Cool Springs Blvd, Franklin, TN 37067 (615) 261-6100 
Please make sure to ask for the Nashville Dance Classic room rate. 
 
Or click here  Book Your Group/Corporate Rate | Marriott International  

.  
Visit www.nashvilledanceclassic.dance for any additional information regarding the event.  

Contact Helen Matthews with any additional questions (205) 296-3570  
We look forward to having you with us at Nashville Dance Classic! 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1703090821923&key=GRP&app=resvlink

